Examining the regulatory value of multi-route mammalian acute systemic toxicity studies.
Regulatory information requirements for pesticides call for submission of acute systemic toxicity data for up to three different exposure routes (oral, dermal, inhalation) for both active ingredients and formulated products. Similar multi-route testing is required in the European Union and elsewhere for industrial chemicals. To determine the value of acute toxicity testing by more than one route, oral-dermal and oral-inhalation concordances among regulatory classifications were examined for large data sets of chemicals and pesticide active ingredients. Across all sectors examined, oral acute toxicity classifications for pure active substances were more severe than those derived from dermal data in more than 98% of cases, which calls into question the value of routine dermal route testing for acute toxicity. Oral classifications were equivalent to or more severe than for the inhalation route for 83% of industrial chemicals and for 48% of pesticides examined.